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i PARK CITY THE

SGEHEOF DEAL

Ontario Drain Tunnel Will Be
k

V7 Extended Into Daly--;

Judge Property. .

TERMS BOUNDED OUT

HERE YESTERDAY

Work From Daly West to Daly-Judg- e

Will Begin This
Morning.

One of the most Important deals con-

summated in 5'oars in the Park City mln- -
camp "was rounded out. on
between tho managements of the

company and tho Daly West,
and Daly companies. By the

of this deal the famous Ontario
tunnel will be driven into the

territory, giving the
every advantage of tho most noted

efficient drain workings at depth In!Bing west.
with the first shift of Daly

miners this morning- the 1550 level
the Daly "West will bo sent ahead

the Daly-Jud- property, and
the point of early results this will

by far -- the most important. The 1550
of the Daly West corresponds with

11)50 level of the Daly-Jud- Anchor
and the drift should be up to thu

level station of the Daly-Jud- ge

the next few months.
Owing to the water on the lowor levels

MiR of tnu Daly-Judg- o no work has been pos-fctj- E

siblo by this company below the 1500
Sub level, although the Anchor shaft is ICtiO
KE feet in depth. And never in the his- -
V&& tory of thu Daly-Judg- e company have
wm operations been possible on the noted

!ltr- Daly-Ontar- io fjssure below the 1200 level.
II rnit? uaiy-untan- o nssure extends across
K& the Daly-Jud- property for two miles or

i more, and it is now opened along Its
- strike for 2600 feet in the Daly-Judg- e,

all; .but, as' stated, not below the 1200 level.
i i Fissnro Very Bich.

11 . This Daly-Ontar- io fissure during the
R: ; time the companies of Park City have
;li i , been working along its trend hits pro- -
X1

' adduced close to $50,000,000 net, and many
3 r 'Aycars aso the old Anchor property, now
Efi a nart f the Daly-Judg- e estate, was op- -

w crated to the 1C00 level, where shipping
; ore was no sooner struck than the in- -

9: rushing waters drove the miners from
U

'
; their work. In fact, the Anchor man- -

lj agement did not have time to remove
m the tools, and several mine cars loaded

with shipping ore had to be abandoned
k on the tracks of the drift.

?, !" At the present time, on the 1200 level,
t the Daly-Jud- company is finding gen-P- s

erous quantities; .of ore .along .this iis--

sure, Ii, beluga matter of general knowl--
; edge in Park City that this is ono of

otf thu best grades of ore the Daly-Judg- o

ui property bus ever produced. Between
tj , the 1500 and 1G00 levels of this mine

t the llmo comes into contact with the On--

ife tarlo iiuilrtzlte, along which contact, and
rflfik in the quartzlto of the fissure itself, the

.f" greater portion of mineral wealth has
t; been produced from this vein. The infill
jf; : drift of the Daly-We- st property, there- -

fore, which starts on its journev to the
5 ; Daly-Judg- e lines today, will follow this
iji

' fissure at a most significant and im--

k portanL depth, and It should begin to
J drain off the water before the Anchor

shaft is reached to such an extent that
B Utile or no trouble will be experienced

: thereafter from this source.
jj Eesults Due Speedily,
i; While the Daly-Jud- property has
tJ tL)cen liberally productive, the manage-jf- j

- merit has never had the advantage of
r, ; operating at the depth most desired, and

It is most gratifying to all concerned
cb that such a rich portion of the property,
,7 '' so long locked in by water Is to he'
la drained and reached for mining In such
,v a shorL time.

agreement between the
mentioned contemplates also tho

of the Ontario tunnel, whichat the Anchor shaft eventually
vertical depth of 2500 feet. ThutThe opportunity the Daly-Jud- ge

will have In developing Its ground
and the agreement reached

is not only the fruits of attwo years' negotiations between tho
Involved, hut it has been the

of Park Clt' for many years. Its
(J ) . influence on I lie production of tho fa-- i

S inous old camp should be felt Immedl- -
i7 nteiy.
il Snake Creek to Continue.
lJ One thing that should be emphasized
3 ' is that this deal by no means interferes
?, in any way with the driving of the

Snake creek drain tunnel, which workJ r ' ft will bo continued with all possible vigor.
6 'feTI;e Snake creek tunnel will tap the farm southwestern section of the Dalv-.Jud-

'!f f property, fully two and a half mfles dls- -
i; tant from the Anchor shaft. The Snake
:. creek enterprise lias an entirely Inde-2- f
Jl pendent and vast iicrcago of lis own to

Jli i develop and take care of.
M Tho benefits of the deal also arc not

2 oneslded. The consideration naturallvS i Ja " large one, tho terms being to theB " complete satisfaction of all parties to theagreement. The connections with the
Daly-Jud- mine will be of groat udvan- -

BF tagc to the Dalj' West company, aflord- -
zft&-- ing a readj' exit in case of accident,
.wL while the work will develop a large scc- -
rfjTf"? tion of tho Daly West, towurd Its south.sJjKg westerly corner that Is absolutelv virgin
WE and logically very rich mineral "ground.

Those in charge of the companies to the"Kc deal and all their stockholders ere to be!
)mm congratulated at this happy and timely

M rounding out of a task that moans soH. much to them and lo the entire state of

WELL-KNOW- N CITIZEN
CHARGED WITH MURDER

BURLINGTON, la.. July 27. Charles
G. Wurth was arrested here today and
taken to Clinton. 111., to answer charges

yf murdering Chief of Pollco Strubel
Wartii Ik a member of a reputable fam-

ily of Burlington, lie went to Clinton
- six months ago and married a young wo-

mani thcie. On the night of July 13 Chief
Strubel attempted to arrest a thief, whom
ho raught robbing an lee chest, and tho
thief shot Strubel dead. About the same
time Wurth disappeared and thus thesuspicion n( the .Clinton authorities was"
directed toward him. Ills voung wife
whs questioned closely and finally ad-
mitted that Warth had been in hiding
in his homo and finally had left for Mon-mnut- h.

111., four days before under an
assumed name. From Monmouth Warthwas traced to this city.

W Boy Husband a Suicido,
rMs UOXINGTON. Ky.. July ;'7. While
laWt driving with his llftecn-ycur-o- ld wife,
iIBm rronl w'""n 1,5 lmd ,Joon estranged ar.dj only recently reconciled, Matthew Bond
MKT. also 35 .years old. nephew of PresidentJljSfc. Richard CrOKSllold of Transylvania uni- -
tOL Tfrslty. commit led suicide todav hvIHt riTt.ootlng. The tragedy occurred " near

B" Lawrenccburg, Ky,

OPTION IN CASE

DEIWS WIN

Hot Fight in Iowa Convention
Over Question of Liquor

Traffic.

PROHIBITION ADVOCATES

COMPLETELY DEFEATED

Platform Adopfed Is in General
in Line With Democratic

Principles.

OTUMWA, la., July 27. Such town-
ships and municipalities of Iowa as aro
willing to pay a high license for tho sake
of trafficking in liquor may do so in the
event of Democratic success at the forth-
coming gubernatorial election. At least
the platform adopted at tho convention
of that party here today says so, but the
pledge was not made without a fight,
both In commlttco and on the floor. For-
mer Congressman Martin Wade, chair-
man of the resolutions committee, de-

fended, the plank against a vigorous as-
sault on the part of General J. 13.

Weaver.
"I am tired of belonging to a party

which Is known as tho liquor party," de-

clared Mr. Wude. "Where a majority of
a community desire liquor they should
have It and vice versa. That Is personal
liberty, gentlemen, and It is democracy."

General Weaver grew vehement In re-
ply.

"I don't know what will do more to
make the' Democratic party the liquor
party than the plank," he declarod.

The platform as reported was then
adopted with a shout and General Weaver
demanded a roll call on the liquor plank,
so that, as ho said, tho people of tho
stMc would know exactly where the party
stands. He made a motion to strike
out the vital parts of the plank, but was
overwhelmingly defeated on roll call.

Nominations for Bench.
P. B. Wolfe of Clinton received the

long term and H. G. Van Wagenan the
short term nomination for tho supremo
court bench.

Jerry B. Sullivan of Dcs Moines, tho
temporary chairman, delivered the key-
note speech H. J. Stonger of Toledo
presided over the permanent organiza-
tion.

A ringing speech was delivered by
Claude Tl. Porter, tho Democratic candi-
date for governor.

Frank Kolmo, recorder of Scott coun-
ty, was overcome by the heat as he satamong his delegation, but was revived.
Many delegates were forced to leave the
hall.

Gist of Platform.
The platform denounces recent tariff

revision as a "masterpiece of injustice."
declares trusts and monopolies to bo in-
tolerable, opposes the central bank Idea,
condemns the postal savings bank law
In allowing the withdrawals of savings
from the communities in which they are
deposited, and accuses the P.epubllcan
national administration of making reck-
less expenditures.

It indorses the regulation of railway,
telephone, telegraph and express compa-- ,
nls. an Income tax, the conservation of
natural resources, the Initiative, refer-
endum and recall, and Improvement of
roads. It urges a modification of thestate primary lnw to reduce expenses,
and declares for the Oregon plan of
ejecting United States senators until suchtime as it shall be possible to do so by
direct vote of the people.

RIOTING IN COLUMBUS
REACHES GRAVE STAGE

COLUMBUS. O.. July 27. Mayor Mar-
shall today sent a 'communication to thesheriff of Franklin county declaring:

"I feel that T have exhausted all themeans within my power to preserve thepeace in Columbus, 'following the strikeof the street car men, and should condi-
tions grow worse It will bo impossible
for mo to preserve the peace. I there-
fore request that you furnish me 'suchhelp In this city as lies within vourpower. fThe sheriff thus far has lakon no ac-tion.

After twenty hours delay. Mayor Mar-
shall tonight made a formal call uronGovernor Harmon for troops, to be used,,utt,,n? an ena" to rlQts 1" connectionwiih the street car strike. Until thetroops nrrive. the mayor savs cars willno! be permitted to run.

For the first llmo since the strlko be-gan, there was daylight rioting todav.The riots continued tonight. A scorn ofarrests were mado. Four persons wcre-hu- rtand one may dlo.

PRESIDENT BROWN TAKES
VERY OPTIMISTIC VIEW

NEW YORK, July 27. "From tho Mis-
souri river through to New York thecounty looked like a garden nearly alltho way."

In theso words William C. Brown, presi-
dent of tho New York Central, summar-
ized his opinion of tho crop outlook In
the wosl, on his return hero today froma twelve-day- s' trip,

Mr. Brown's opinion is based on per-
sonal observations a"nd the reports or
reliable men ho sent through Montana,
the Dukotan, Nebraska, and Kansas. Inpart he said:

"One of tho besL crops of small grainns to quality that have over seen andabout normal as to quantity has beenharvested."
Corn, Mr, Brown said, is also abovo theaverage for this time of year. Damago

caused by drought and hot weatller willnot amount lo more than 2 per cent oftho crop of the country as a whole, hesaid.
Mr. Brown found the railroads In an

excellent condition and sees no cloud in
the financial sky.

INDEPENDENTS BUSY

, IN PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA, July 27. Political af-- f
u Irs In Pennsylvania began to liven up

today with the assembling of delegates
for the independent state convention,
which will be held tomorrow. The
movement to" place a "third ticket" In
the field was started by tho Republican
and Democratic state conventions In
June.

Among those prominently mentioned
for the nomination for governor are for-
mer State Treasurer Berry (Dem.), for-
mer Mayor George W. Guthrie of Pitts-burg (Dom.). D. Clarcnco Glbhonoy of
Philadelphia (Ind, Rep,), and Rudolph
Blankonburg of Philadelphia (Ind. Rop.),

General Miniot Nabbed.
HAVANA, July 27. General Mlniet,

who ten days ago started an uprising near
151 Caney, was surprised In camp today
and captured by a detachment of the
ruralo guards under Lieutenant Carclllo.
One of Mlnlot's soldiers was killed,
Mlniet and two others were taken prison-
ers and the others lied.

SALT LAKE "HERE'S YOUR HAT, YOU'VE BEEN HERE LONG ENOUGH"

CANNONISGZAR

Harder to Get Into His Chamber
Than Into the White

House.

REWARDED HIS SLAVES
AND PUNISHED ENEMIES

Kansas Congressman Gives Con-- .

crete Instances in History
of House.

PLEASANTON. Kan., July 27. In a
speech here this afternoon Congressman
Victor Murdock said that in tho days
of his power it was harder to get into
Speaker Cannon's chamber than Into the
Whlto House.

Continuing, Mr. Murdock said:
"Only the members of his cabinet had

the entry and who Is that cabinet? Why,
Senator Lorlmer for one. Lorimer, whose
election to the senate is a national scan-
dal. Who, for another? Why, Joe Sib-Ic- y

of Pennsylvania, who takes care of
tho lubricating end of tho Standard OH

company's business. You remember Sib-
ley. He wrote some letters to Arch-bol- d

of the Standard Oil company once.
Then there Is Lucius Littaur of New
York, for Tammany.

Those are types of the speukcr's as-
sociates. This man of tho people! This
Is the man who ran your congress for
you. There aro many of us who can
testify to the weight of his hand. What
happened when a congressman dared to
stand hi his way? Cooper of Wisconsin
did it. and was bounced ofC Ills com-
mittee. Norrls of Nebraska, and Gard-
ner of Massachusetts did it and they
were lifted out of their committee places.
I did It, and what happened to mo? It
took Cannon some time to fix on my
punishment. He did not want to do any-
thing that would make a martyr of mo
in Kansas, so he adopted the refined
cruelty of taking me out of fifth placo
on my committee, which I had worked
up to in six years, and put me down at
tho bottom again, and there I am now.
Well, do you imagine r can't kick as
hard at tho bottom of the commlttoo as
in the middle of it? It wasn't I he pun-
ished. It is the eighth Kansas district,
and it is in tho name of the people of
that district that I am fighting

INQUEST DOES NOT

EXPLAIN RAWN'S DEATH

WINNKTKA, 111., July 27. Tho cor-
oner's inquest into the death of Ira G.
Rawn, former president of tho Monon
road, who died of a bullet wound at his
summer residence last. Wednesday, was
opened by Coroner Hoffman In tho Wln-netk- a

village hall at 8 o'clock tonight.
Four witnesses, Including Mrs. Rawn.

had been examined up to .11 o'clock, but
few new details were developed In the
mysterious case before, the Jury. Asked
to explain if she could, how sho bollevod
her husband mot death, Mrs. Rawn said
sho thought Mr. Rawn had either shot
himself accidentally or that his own
weapon was pushed against his body and
discharged In a. scuffle with a house-
breaker.

Flvo representatives of various insur-
ance companies who were on their way
to the Inquest In an automobile nar-
rowly escaped death whon their machine
was run down by a Chicago fc Milwaukee.
Intorurban car at a grade- - crossing. Al-

though the automobile was wrecked and
thrown ofT the right of way, I ho occu-
pants escaped with sprains, cuts una
bruises.

Decreased Birth Bate.
OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. July 27. Tho

government census enumerator is author-
ity for the stntcment that tho birth rate
of Oyslor Bay Is only 5 or 0 per cent
more than the death rate. Nearby loc.all.
tics muku twice as good a showing. No
reason can be assigned by tho township
officials for a falling off In births In 0?s-- r

Hay.
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SIWE UIU IS

EM FOB SUICIDE

Young Man Kills Self, Fearing
Had Violated Conditions

of Pardon.

NORFOLK, Va., July 27. Fearing ho
had violated tho conditions of a pardon
on which he was liberated from a west-
ern prison several years ago, Edgar II.
Shrock, 25 years old, killed himself today
by 11 ring a bullet from a revolver through
his head. Ho was engaged to marry
Miss ISllzaboth Butlor of this city and ho
sent a letter to hor telling why ho com-
mitted suicide.

Miss Butler declined to stats what
crime ho had committed. Friends of
Shrock say ho was, once a cowboy andtliat ho killed a man and was sont to
prison, and afterward pardoned. Ills fa-
ther resides In Cleveland, O.

WALKS MILE AFTER
BEING FATALLY HURT

LI5ADVILLI5, Colo., July 27. Gcorgo
Sweusy. colored, Is dying at a local hos-
pital as tho rosult of Injuries received
by being thrown from a westbound Den-
ver & Rio Grande freight train. Accord-
ing to the injured man, he boarded the
train at Malta this afternoon and had
ridden about a mile whon one of tho crew
saw him lyjng In tho bottom of the car.
The. brakeman, he says, struck him on
the hood, with a club and tbon throw
him olTv Ho fell under the wheels and
both arms were cut off. In splto of his
Injuries Swoasy walked a mile lo Malta.

Salt Lakers in New York.
Special to The Tribune.

NEW YORK. July 27. Imperial, B. S.
Rupp; Hoffman, IS. W.Kclly.

BOY OF ELEVEN IS
4- - PHENOMENAL LIAR
4-- DENVER, July 27. Baron Mun-- .

5 chausen has a dangerous rival In J
I Louis Ro(uo, the eleven-year-o- ld

4. boy who yestorday told the police
j of being sewed up In a sack by his
4 stepfather and thrown from a mov- -
4 ing train. Whon brought before 4
ttho Juvenile court, today ho told the 4
. utory, but when closely ques- -

''f tloncd admitted he had slipped away 4
4 from St. Vincent's orphanago yes- - 4
h torday and gono direct to the police 4

4 station with his story. Ho said he 4
4 thought It waa a good story and tho 4
4 pollco would enjoy hearing him 4
4-- tell it. .!.
4. 4.
"v44444444-rI;..- H
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TEDDY REALLY

1 INDEPENDENT

Former President Willing to
Forget Party Lines if It

Bo Necessary.

WILL SUPPORT MEN WHO

STAND FOR HIS IDEAS

Does Not Want to Be Too Active
Lest He Be Accused of

Dictating.

OYSTER BAY, July 27. Those who
heard Theodore Roosevolt talk at Saga-
more Hill this afternoon carao away with
a sharply etched shadow picturo of what
his attitude will be in state and national
politics. Primarily he wishes to keep
in the background In tho approaching
campaign, for he feels that by taking too
prominent a, part in It ho may be accused
of assuming a dictatorship.

Broadly speaking, he will, as ho has
said on several occasions, do all In his
power to help the men who slood by him
and his policies, but Is as
to whether ho oxpects to carry this to
the point of coming out openly In favor
of the Republicans all over the country
whom ho considers to bo standing for
his ideas.

Ho does say, however, that ho must
forgot factional differences and even
party linos, and support tho men and the
things ho believes stand for the best in-

terests of the country as a whole.
Seos Oliango Doming.

Tho Republican situation in this state
is shifting so rapidly, tho colonel said,
he was having trouble keeping paco with
it. In today's Interview there were men-
tioned to him tho names of Representa-
tive Hamilton Fish and William H.
Hotchklss, state superintendent of In-

surance, as having been spoken of
In connection with the guberna-

torial nomination. Ho roplled by nam-
ing over the whole list of men who havo
been mentioned, adding that ho had no
idea whaiover as to who the best man
would bo.

Colonel Roosevelt said he had not been
reading up on Nebraska politics lately
and had not heard how William J. Bryan
had fared In the Democratic convention
In that state. The Interviewers broke
tho news of tho setback of the Nobras-kn- n.

and the colonel asked whether tho
dlltoronces of opinion had arisen because
Mr. Bryan went too far or not far enough
In his proposed temperance legislation.
After he was told that tho former seemed
to lit the case, there was nothing which
he cared to add In comment on Mr.

Has His Littlo Joko.
A letter caused great amusement lo

Mr. Roosevelt today. When Mr. Roose-
velt was In New York last Friday he told
Intervlowers after a conference with sev-
eral politicians ho had hud an Interesting
discussion on literature. The newspapers
printed his littlo joko, which brought
forth tho letter received today.

The writer accused the of
trying to make peoplo think that he had
been discussing literature Instoud of poli-
tics, and wound up by saying:

"Maybe .you can fool the feeble-minde- d

reporters, but you can't fool tho public
like thai. I know all the time."

HOT WAVE CONTINUES
IN THE MIDDLE WEST

KANSAS CITY. July 27. There was
no relief today from tho heat wave which
lias held the southwest within Its grasp
for over a week. Temperatures varying
littlo from those of yesterday were re-
ported fronv Kansas, Missouri. Arkan-
sas and Oklahoma. At Kansas City the
government weather bureau reported a
temperature of 101 at 4 o'clock thin after-
noon. Tulsa and Guthrie, Okla., reported
10(5; Wichita and Topeka, Kan., 103, and
Joplln, Mo.. 97.

Reports from tho county today said
the prevailing hot winds wore causing
groat damago to crops, especially com.
No deaths were reported today.

MONTANA FIRES

RAGE FIERCELY
t

Flames Reported as Absolutely
Beyond Human Control in the

Coeur d'Alene District.

ONLY RAIN CAN SAVE
MUCH VALUABLE TIMBER

Armies of Men Are Exhausting
Every Energy in Futile

Fight.

MISSOULA, Mont!., Julv 27. Fores-
ter W. B. Grecly of field district No. 1,
with headquarters in Missoula, returned
today from his trip throuch tho north-
ern part of Montana and Idaho with
Secretary of Agriculture James A. Wil-
son and brought with him much new
information of tho forest fire conditions
in the territory through which he has
traveled. In an interview this morn-
ing Forester Greely said that within tho
Coeur d'Alene foreBtJ, comprising terri-
tory in northwostora Montana and Ida-
ho, there were fociy Beperate large fires
now burning and that an army of inoro
than 1000 men were emplo3'ed in fight-
ing the flames.

Today not a single one of those forty
fires has been reported as "under control
and tho force of men will bo increased
os fast as possiblo until some kind of
control can bo maintained and a good
soaking rain comes to the aid of tho
fighters.

Only Bain Can Save.
'A heavy rain," said Mr. Groely,

"is absolutely tbe only thing which will
now fully extinguish those fires. While
the fighters aro doing much good and
have saved countless acres of fine tim-
ber from being burned already, still
they are nnable to cope with the chang-
ing winds and increasing number of
fires.

The whole work hns been carried on
with as much system as has been pos-
sible and among tho numerous crews

thero has been work accom-
plished that may well be labeled heroic.

Tho extent of tho fires and the hard-
ships encountered in fighting them cannot
well bo appreciated except by making a
personal trip into the districts. A good
soaking rain right now would be worth
much more than the ordinary million dol-
lar kind. It will probably be necessary to
maintain this big force of 1000 men in the
field or in places available at short notice
until tho hot weather is broken nnd dan-
gers of fire outbreaks have passed for the
season.

Ranger McGregor, who is in charge of
the fighters at the Nine Mile fire, asked
today for another crew of fifteen men in
addition to twenty-liv- e sent last evening
by tho Western Lumber company.

More Help Needed.
This fire Is spreading fast, last night's

winds turning the blaze Into new territory.
A request for additional men was also re-
ceived from Ranger Morgan, who Is at the
Belmont creek fire, up the Big Blackfoot
valley. Supervisor Kinney of the Missoula
forest, who is at Seeley lake, reported to-
day that two sections of virgin timber had
been laid waste by the Montana Clear-
water fire, and that the high winds last
night had fanned It Into a fiendish wall of
llarne. The Big Blackfoot Lumber com-
pany Is keeping forty men still engaged In
fighting their fire northeast of Clinton, but
have failed to get it under control. It is
feared that nothing can stop It now from
running Into tho Camas prairie country,
and tlioro is also danger of its reaching
Potomac.

Assistant Supervisor Spalding, who Is
"on tho job" at tho fire In Dcadman's
gulch, west and in plain sight of this city,
asked again today for more men, as the
wind, which changed its course last night,
is driving the flumes In a new direction.
A ranchor at the mouth of Hayes creek
was forced to move out this morning,
and It is believed the Improvements can-
not bo saved. Large crowds from Missou-
la drove out near this fire today in auto-
mobiles and tho scene presented at night
Is magnificent.

No new reports from fires in other dis-
tricts had been roceived by the forest ser-
vice hero today.

GRAVITY OF CONDITION
IS FULLY REALIZED

KAL1SPELL, Mont., July 27. "Pretty
bad" was tho designation given tho lire
situation today by national and state for-
est officials, who were cnlled up early
this morning to be notified of tho two
more outbreaks of flames. State Forestor
Jungberg has gono to Dayton, on Flat-
head lnke, from which place he oxpects
to go westward Into the burning region.
Help from the Flathead national forest Is
also being sent there.

Another fire twenty miles northwest
from Kalispell, between Tally and Ash-
ley lakes, was reportod by a ranger to-

dav, and mun were sent out to take, care
of It.

Jungberg says 1000 men could not check
tho flames In the Stillwater section.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR

FREEDOM OF THOUGHT

LONDON, July :i7. The king's acces-
sion declaration bill, in an amended form
passed Its second reading In the house
of commons todny by a vote of 110 to SI.
The bill as it now stands provides that
tho pronouncement against Catholicism
shall be eliminated nnd the clause "and
dodare that I am a faithful Protestant."
substituted. The showed
strong opposition to th original substi-
tuting clause, which rend, "and declare
that I am a faithful member of the Prot-
ectant church as by law established In
IOngland." and tho premier finally ac-
cented their amendment.

It Is believed that all difficulties havo
now been removed nnd that tho bill will
survive tho committee stage and he ac-
cepted by the house of lords without
further trouble.

Whlla the discussion was going on In
tho commons today several le

societies gathered and a number of "no
popery" placards woro displayed.

PROSPECTIVE STRIKE
IN CHICAGO A FIZZLE

CHICAGO, July 27. Worts to have the
carpenters,, electrical workers, brick lay-
ers, plnsterors, hoisting engineers and la-

borers join in tho building trades strike-wer-

without, success lonlghl. and con-
tractors declare the attempted general
strlko has fizzled out. The unions! which
refuse to tako part in tho trndes war
arc the strongest, numerically. In tho
Chicago building Industry. It Is said less
than 1000 mon have responded to tho
strlko call.

i

HARDING NAMED 1

FDRGDVERNOR

Ohio Republicans Get Together f J
Without the Expected I

Long Fight. I I

CANDIDATE IS POPULAR j J
WITH BOTH FACTIONS I

Boss Cox and His Man Brown 1 I
Are Turned Down by Big I

Majority. I

COLUMBUS, O., July 27. With a II
candidate for governor sv'ho was nom- - I
inatcd by a combination of rexrulais and I I
progressives and a platform pronounced. II I
Rood by the former element and 99 per Icent good by the latter section of the Iparty, the Ohio Bepublican convention I Ibroko up and went home today in a Istato of much contentment. I ITho ticket includes: H

For governor Warron G. Harding of IMarion.
For lieutenant governor Francis W. ITreadway of Cleveland.
For secretary of state Granville "W. IMooney of Austinburg.
For attorney general U. Grant Den- -

man of Toledo.
For treasurer Rudy A. Archer of IBelmont county. B

For justices of the supreme court 8 IWilliam B. Crew of McConnellavillo and.
Augustus N. Summers of Springfield. I"Everybody's Second Choice." I

Harding, tho nomineo for governor, Iwas at various times in the preliminary Isquabbles of tho onvention described as I"everybody's second choice" He is ( Ithe editor of a newspaper at Marion, O.,
has boon lieutenant governor of the Istato and has been a tentative condidate H
for governor and United States senator. 'M
He is known as an effective stump JH
speaker. 'fl

Until today, however, it had appeared ftjfl
beyond reasonable expectation that the fl
convention could arrivo at the consid- -
erntion of any second choices without jfl
a long and bitter struggle.

George B. Cox of Cincinnati had do- - ' H
clared he would stay with Judge Oren jH
B. Brown of Dayton to tho thirtieth
ballot if necessary; the "progressives " H
were refusing to consider anybody but H
James R. Garfield, who was not, how- - H
ever, an announced candidate; and the j IB
men ordinarily identified with the na- - ;

tionnl administration side in stato poU r H
itics wore supposed to bo hopelessly di- - ' i H
vided between Secretarj' of State Canni !

Thompson nnd Mr. Harding. i

End of the Battle.
The finish of the fight was peculiar. ;

James Garfield announced his name ; IH
would not be presented as a candidate. j IH
Simultaneously Thompson withdrew, and :

' H
like Mr. Garfield, wtihout any an- - H
nounccd reason. ; H

Cox broke the news of Secrctarj' i IjH
Thompson's withdrawal on tho conven- - H
tion floor and the Brown men claimed M
they would win on tho first Jballot. How- -

: M
ever, the Cuynhoga county (Cleveland) i IH
delegation, of which Senator Burton IH
was chairman, threw seventy-si- x vot'es H
to Congressman Longworth. Judge '! IH
Brown, who was second on tho tirsc ' IH
ballot with 413 votes, dropped to 363 in IH
the second ballot and the Longworth IH
vote increased from ninety-tw- o to 164. IH
Nearly all the "progressives" woro IH
voting for Harding. Tho ninetv-si- x IH
Clcvland delegates, who all voted" for ' IH
Longworth on tho socond and third IH
roll calls, wore yelling wildly for tlie IH
Cincinnati man. On tho third ballot, IH
by the time the vote had reached Ham- - I' H
ilton county, the Longworth candidacy j; IH
was advancing in great strides. t'J IH

Boss Cox Surrenders. E !
Chairman Cox surrendered with dis- - f IH

cretion. He arose and cast the ninety- - IH
one Hamilton county votes for Harding. f H
All but 120 of the Brown supporters, H
some of whom had voted before Ham- - IH
ilton county w.'is reached, went to Hard- - fH
ing, and tho nomination was made by v (H
the good margin of 551 votes over tho f iH
nearest competitor, Longworth, who H
did not want to run for govornor. The i) H
nomination was mado unanimously and IH
the fight was over. P H

Tho platform adopted, with only a f jH
few scatterd cries of "no," contains f,

the strong indorsement of tho president t :H
and of the purposo and tendency of the
tariff law domanded by the "regu- - f H
lavs." It contains the conservation
plankg wanted by tnu "progressives." f JH
The omission is that of the demand for V

a law for recall of unfaithful public v JH
servants. ,

None of tho loaders committed them- - :H
solves as to tho outlook, Mr. Gnrfield 'M
saying ho would defor an3' remarks ho
might havo uutil he got to Cleveland,
nnd the other leaders indicating that ;

four almost sleepless nights of work
and worry prevented them from think- - ,J

ing of airything appropriate to say at' !

present. X :H
Detail of Convention. ji I !M

Whon tho convention met this morn- -

ing and the preliminaries of the ses (

sion had boon disposed of, Senator Bur h
ton took charge as permanent chair- - ;

mun. j 'H"A romarlcablo situation has arisen r .H
in this counto'," said Senator Bur- -

ton in Ins opening address; "a situa- - I ' H
tion unfortunate as it may be, io tho I H
disadvantage of tho Republican party. 1 H
1 sometimes wish thnt our orators would 1

; H
talk less about increased 'bank depos- - H
its, rovenues and iron nnd steel prod- - I ' H
nets, and moio about human welfare I H
There is no question but that there jH
is a great degree of social unrest. H

"There is much talk of 'special in- - H
torosts' and their influence on the pub- - H
lie welfare. I maintain that there never H
has been a time when tho individual 'H
man has had his rights safeguarded us H
they are today. L H

"There has boon much talk about
tho tariff bill. A short time ago a ' H
Democratic orator came into this stato H
and declared that if tho duties had ( H
boon reduced 2 per cent the pooplo r. H
would havu been satisfied. I have somo 11figures with me that I want written l H
on the blackboard through this cam- - f'j
paign." ; jH

Tho senator then read his figures to IHprovo that a roductlon much greater than
2 per coat had hoaii mado. f

While Senator Burton was speaking the

Continued on Paiic Two, I ; jH


